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r.MAlI- COLLECTIONS.
Letters wi:i be coSIec-ed rroin the

letter b«».\L-s atl.r> and 0 r>. ui. daily.
Nc\v Ailvertiseinfiit*.

Ilef.dac'ic. W. E. Aiken.
Notice.A. Y. M:!iiiiv. S. (\ K. ('
I'mviilw 1* .r lit.* W i 1 I*."..1. M.

Keaty A: l»ro.
The List c»f liargains -MacauJar& Turner.

»"*. I. JSriciN.

.Some of the merchant report a

lurjre easn iraue on .?;uunia) .

§» . We :egret to ;earn that Mr. A. J.
f N IIa::ii;t'>:i, of White 0*k is (pile iii.

.Mr. W. W. Ivetchiu lost a vulu-
able mule '»ii> week. C ui.-e of il-. ath

.The postoliiee has been removed
one door w*e>i of the room formerly

ST occupied by it.
.We are indebted to the Ne»v Ycrk

Kackct Si >re lor a tine watermelon on

§§& Friday. It was a treat.
* .Cott >n bluoiui continue to come

»to this Mr. J. C. Harrison

brought us tKo on Saturday.
.Two cotton blooms were sceeived

at our cffiw on Tuesday from Mr. j
li. L. Mobley, of Woodward.
.Messrs. J. M. Beaty & Br©, have a

remarkably fine field of German millet, j
it being about four feet high.
.There was a g»od deal of cotton j

brougkt to Iotth en Saturday, and ttc

iearn there is some more io come.

."Work on Dr. J. C. Buchanan's j
new house i> progressing rapidly and !
it will bo ready for occupancy before
ion'-"'.3»

.The FairlWd Division oftbc Survivorscf the Cili liegiment will meet ;

ia Wmnsboro on July 11. A luil at-j
tenuance is requested.
.]*cad *T. M. Bcaty Bro.'.s adver- j

tisenicnt. They have just received.
-* nianv seasonable iroods. Fruit jars in

fjlBl abundance and sugar cheap. Try

.\\*e are requested by the Clerk of
W ihe Court to announce that lie has re-;
J ceived the warrants for pension?, and

3s ready to pay them out to pensioners
^ on application.

%* T ^ ^ f /\t»/r*Atr>1
..Ml". o. l'. namwii, ui jivijgivmi.

his the thanks ©f the local for some

rery £3:ie fish sent him on Friday, j
r'fhey arrived in fine condition and j

were greatly enjoyed.
.A large drove of very fine, fat j

III cattle from the farm of Mr. Jno. G.

dp Mobley pas>ed through town on Wed-!
HP nesday. Mr. 1). A. Crawford alto J

went through witli a very line lot ail
far.

c ^
.A lurire tree standing i.i Iront of i

the Thomas homestead at Mt. Hope, i
near Iiidj^way, was struck by litfhtu-
ing on Sunday, Mr. Peter Thomas
who was hi ting on the piazza was

considerably .-hocked.
'.Macaulav & Turner have a iuw

^ uulvcstiseaient in to-day's issue iu
Wr which they announce that their stock]

I is still complete. You can buy nearly j
anything you want there at reasonable
prices, (fire them a call.

One of our large planters in an-

swering questions from the Census
.Department with reference to liens on

crops. etc., etc.. said there never had
.- bftes a lien on his crop until this year,

and that the grass had that lien, and
that it was mighty hard to get rid of.
.Mr. T. P. Brvson lost a mule on

Wednesday evening by death after a

b very short sickness. While Mr. Dry- j
^ e.in dislikes to io;-e a uiuie, yet he

Wp looks ftt it very philosophically. He

Slip savs it was the tnnlc lie plowed, and

|R now the mule l>R;ng dead i:e has :i good j

|P time resting.
.The lecture by the self-styled J-Vji'

lip Islander on Friday night did not come

W 08'. He met with a v«ry Trams reception.,and left before day 011 Saturaiarmorning, via the bi«' road, leavinga. o - 0

:an unpaid board bill and some other!
ilittlc accounts unpaid. In the opinion
<of nearly everyone here, he is a first-

L- 1
^ xrxuu.

.One of the applicants for a teaehcrs?certificate in answer to tbe queslion,IVJiat does a high degree of

£r a').»ei:tee'ifcu» indicate?" replied, "A

% sunll atieiidaK^/' Another one. anpweringxl:e quej-Uon, "Describe the
circulation oi Hie oicoasaw, "itj

Is *; sometimes circulates very frequently."
Go ahead.
.Owing to the absence from tOAvn

r-"~~ -of one of our stall', and the closing
f exercises at Mt. /ion requiring the at-1

tendance of the local, we were lot

P;:il)le to accept me Knut nsmuion u>

.attend the closing exercises of t"ie
"White Oak School, uuicli to our re-1
rgret. "We "would be glad to have a villi
report of the proceedings fro:i» some J

Lone present for publication.
.We are reliably informed thai a!

lady, fbnneti? of VVinusboro, bill now
8®^ residing elsewhere, on ;i recent visn

to town, u~s wu'king do\rn street!
with her little daughter. The little!

Wf one beewne «ii ed and w:is tagging bo-1
hind. ili'r footsteps were quickened
by her mother ];er, ,;wa!k
faster, dati^i^crC we will get a street

g&m car at the corner.*' 60 mote it be.
.Mr. Otis Withers left on Thursday

r morning t\;r quite an extended trip
I North. I Ie goes us a delegate from

the Y. M. C. A. of the South Carolina j
University to a meeting" of delegates
from all the Associations in the Tinted
States of a similar character. which!
will he held at Northtield. Mass. He
expects to remain at Northtield about
one Month. From there he goes to!
L:<ke (George in New York State. We j
would be slad if Mr. "Withers would

"
- i

lliniiSJl THE .NMAVS AND JiKK.\I.I> Willi

% -0:11c news about iiis irip.
Merit IVins.

,We desire to uay to our citizens, that for
vm. k ^vars we have lu.;i selling Dr. Kind's

\cw Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's Xew Life l'iils. Uui'kien's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, ami have never
handled remedies that >ell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction,
1»>C UU IlUt iAI iUJIillUCV 11IC.11

<*very time, and we stand ready to refuud
the purchase pritv, if satisfactory results
Ao not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. McMaster, Brice'jc Ketchin, !

ChiIdren_Cr/Jor Pitched Castoria. |

highest of ail in Leavening Power..

im," ""

| ABSOLUT
A Handsome 1'iik>knt..After the

I'ln^I)!<> oYPvci^ps :it \ff_ '/Ann rm Friday.
Prof. "Withere\v was presented v.-itli a

handsome silver cup by the students of
the upper grades of the school.

Bask 1».\i.i...The yanie of ball
played hero lu-t Friday between the
"VTiimsboro and Shady Grove colored
<-lul», resulted in a victory for the
i;Boro" club by a score of to 1">.
There i.s talk of a j*ame between the
"IJoro" nine and l'ock Hill before

long".

Children Grv for Pitcher's Castoria.
What Ar.oi't thk Pond?.Xow

that the bi^r ball is over let our young
men turn iheir attention to getting- the

l-ond in the park built. Wc hear of
very Jitt'e opposition to if, and think
that with proper cure all apparent
daneer to the health of the neighborhoodcan be removed.

A Caki> of Thanks..1 "was made
the recipient 011 Friday of a handsome
silver cup. presented l>y the students
/-if tlio nn»u»r cmulcs. As the i)l'e-

mentation was made after the closing
exercises. and I saw only one representative,I desire to take this method
of returning to the donors my sincere
thanks for the same, and my heart felt
appreciation of their kind remembrance

W. II. WITH Know.

A n I m pjjovkm kxt. S n pcri n i e mien t
Dodson. o! the 11 & I). Itii!road, was

in i-iwii uii Wt-dncsday, and completed
arrangements with Mr. (»eo. II. McMusierfor < nJarging and improving1
Ui!' j»:i> cnger depot. The postoffice
is t<> l:e moved one doer we-t of its

present location, and the room now

occupied by ilie office will be addedio tiie depot. Seperate wailing
rooms will be provided for the use of

white and colored people. Wo;*k will
be begun ai once.

Faiufield Ahead..Mr. A. Homer
Brier, of Woodward, graduated at

Erskinc College with the grade of

^distinguished." lie made an average
of 9.i in all his studies. Fairfield alwaystukes the lead.
MUs Mamie B-.»iick received the

medal lor drawing at :he eommencemenlof the Due West Female Academylast week.
Mr. S. G. Harden, of the county,

has returned from Clinton College,
\vherc lie graduated witn nm jioiws.

Tiik Special Revival Services..
According to lastSaturday's annonncementII. G. Patrick, of Yorkviile,
arrival in our towu on the afternoon
train and \v;;s greeted Sunday morn-

ing and evening by unusually large
congregation?, and so able and earnest;
were his discourses that prayer meetingsat 10.30 o'clock a. in. and preach-,

fc 1" >-> in rlnvincr WPflc Wfil'G
iii- ai t-. »w.

attended by fair aud increasing congrc-,
gallons in spite of the busy season and
special attractions. The members of
the Baptist Church are grateful for the

sympathy ami encouragement on the

{ art of the commuity in general and
tru«t that all have enpyed a blessing.
Several amwig the most intelligent in
the community have manifested a deep

1 1 %x limit' i-nnrc TUP \ f*> I'P
[)0l>Uli;Vl KIIU1U91 ill VUWJ4 ~

and vvc trust much and lasting" good;
has been accomplished.

Personal..MUs llolliiiati. of
Dlythewood, i< visiting her sister,
Mrs. Preston liior.
Miss Xena Tradewell. of Columbia,

returned home on Friday.
Mrs. C. T. Goodinjr, of Macon, Ga.;

is on a via-it to iier p:;tcu-, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Geiiir.
Mr. Cliiionl P.rre i< home from Due

A\'e>:.
}>Irs. J. Q. Davis ami children left

0:1 Thursday morning for Saluda,
X. C.

llcv. Jir». T. Chalmers returned
home from Dae West 0:1 Friday.
Mrs. J. M. Stewart and children

lelt en Thursday morning for the
Snrinns.

L L

Mr?. J. F. McMasler has rciurncd
from Union wheze she has been on a

visit.
Mr. Juo. A. Desportes, ut' Kidjjeffuv,spent Sunday in towi. with his

brother, Mr. V, 0. Despertes.
Solicitor .J. E. M.Donald left oh

Saturday for Vorkville, wheru Court.
open* this week.

Capt. Ilavne McMeekin's family left
on Saturday for Montirello. where

they will spend the summer.

Capt. K. M. Wilson «j)ewt Sunday in
tOTTU.
The Ilev. Mr. Patrick. who has hfcea

conducting a series of meetings at the
Baptist Church. returned home on

Saturday.
Mr*. Allie (laillsml is in town.

Mrs. Marshall. of Waco. Texa«, is

visit5n^T her uncle. Maj. T. W. Wood-
waiM; s; ivockioii.

Misses Muiruie a:j«Matiic Pope have
returned home fW the .!:?i)i;ter vacation.

Miss Mauiie IJolick lias returned
from Due Wc>i. where she has been!
at College.
Richard S. De>porU\=, Jr.,o( Colutnbia, is visiting his uncle, Mr. U. G.

Desportes.
Miss Amelia McFadden, ot Chester,

a former pupil of lit. Zion, and
Hisses Mattic and Sally McCrorcv, of
Rocky Mount, are risitinsr Prof.
Withcrovr and familv.
Mr. Herbert CiUtben, who ha< been

assisting Mr. Jennings ii: the Clerk's:
office, has returned to his home for
the summer.

Mis?- Kate Lord, the popular milli-:
ner at Q. D. "WilJilord & Co's... re-

turn1? home to-day.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, -

ivsf mm j
Thk Davis Monument Find..Tin.*

srir]* and boys of Yv'innsboro h;ivii ( >!leelcil$'1G ami the school children of
White Oak §8.85, snaking a total of
$24.85, which wforwarded by Tut:
Xevts and Hkkald to Mr John L.
\WKai* r\ f t)i»* \"V»i/«v. .i.i.l / V.in/iM' ut)

Monday. The lists at the banks and!
the office c>f Tin-: Xkws and IIkuai.d
arc still open, and any contributions
made will be promptly forwarded.
We heartily commend to the

| notice of our people in all portions of
the county the example .set by the;

i White Oak neighborhood i:i raising!
money for this fund. They put the
school children t > work and raised lhe
sum of S^.So. Now there are fifty!
white schof.ls yet to hear from, and if
each pchoo! would do only half as well j
as "White O k over $209 could vet be j
raised. E\cn if the schools have!
closed, someone in each neighbor-j
hood could call the attention of the!
children to the matter, and we believe
thev would go to work cheerfullv. :

* ;
Let our people :ro to work in the mat-

;ter. Send your oilcc'.ions promptly!
to Till: Xmws and IIi:i:ald and they I

j will be forwarded.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. j
teachers certij-ica tes.

i . J
The following are the names of the;

teachers who received certificate*, to

gather with the grade. as the result of
the recent examination. There were

only four white applicants:
Mrs. II. M. 1)wight. 1st grade. Class

A.
Miss Margaret Douglass, ifml grade.

Class B. i
Miss Mary ^itgreaves. :3i*«I grade.:

Class A. I

Miss Lila Woodward. 3rd <:rad<v
Cluss A.

'» -< <i .I
UUt Ul HV Ulll\-l ti: tv; tuiwiuu .

cauls fur teachers' certificates oniy two

received certiticatcs as fdlows:
William Mean?, 3rd grade, Cia*s C.
Mary K Hail, 3rd grade, Glass (J.
A few sii-ts of papers arc > ot to be

examined.
A\'e arc requested l>v School ('om- ;

missioner Milling-to state, by w ay of j
explanation, that the examination
papers used at the last examination
were much more rigid and extensive j
than those heretofore used, and that a

third grade ccrlilicatc issued this vear

is equal to a second grade of any pre- j
vious rear, and the other grades in .

7 !
proportion. This statement is made
1 * I
in justice to the applicants.

THE COVXTY ALLlAXCi: MEETING.
i

Messrs. Editors: 1 wish to explain
the notice in your last issue of a meet- j
ing'of the County Alliance. I -aid the ;

County Alliance u ould meet on the
nf Jnlv. Soil, will: hut for fear!v ,

some brother may not notice the date
and think it i.« the regular day (the
first Friday). 1 desire to state that it is
the first Monday. So the County Al- I

liance will meet on the first Monday'
in July. 1). P. Cuosnv.
President Fairfield County Alliance.

Fiustkuvii.u:. S. C..Mime 24. 1801. j
EAST UATEICEE ItllTLES.

ii.

East Watekee, Jane 27..Special: j
The fanner.', are fearing a dry spell, as j
the corn is now in the stige when it
needs rain.
Mr. T. L. Johnston is making Use

round? with his thresher. Some ofj
:he prize acres *viil male about fittv
bushels of oats.
The Waterec Prize Club will meet j

at Mr. T. L. Juhn.-ton\- at 10 o'clcok
a. m.

Rev. IJ. P. Smith, of BU'ckstock, j
will preach at Mt. Olivet Church tbe
first Sunday in July.

Mrs. M. C. Wylie is visiting n la-
lives in Chester County.

ckij.it: cj:es-/r iric.vs.

1j..i. 1\

Cm)a:: Ck:-:kk, S. C.. .Tunc 27..Spe-
cial: A rattle snake vras killed in this!
section which measured nine and a !
half feet in length, and had fourteen
rattles.
Mr. J. A. Hagood. of the I?. Sc D.'

IJailioad, is home on a visit.
Mr. I>. P. Hoffman lost his littIc

illiHIIl. ilS 1 Villain- WClt tlllLIHM >

;he IiiiIV burying ground last Sunday.
Mrs ]{, 1'. Hotluiau is quite sick.
The Ker. Edward Ent/.minger was

ordained at Sandy Lerel land Sunday
I'or the ministry. Last week Mr. S.
B. Honey wa? frightened nearly to
death when the found under the bed >

of her daughter a negro. Mr. llonoy
w?.s not home that night to the maliciouswretch made his escape. He
was one of Mr. Boner's hand# and he
is still at large.
VL 11'S FKOll 11'1'Ell LOXGTOWS.

K. II. I).
----- - . ,

Loxotowx. s. u., J line .t>peciaj:
There has been no rain for the past I
fifteen or twenty dsys in this section,
consequently crops arc not looking so !
well. Farmers arc making: goal use

of the dry spell i:i cleaning their crops, j
March and early April corn being laid
by. Oats about all harvested; some

imr> wnn? of full so'.vinffs reported:!
.

'spring oats not much account. Gardens,
melons am! potato patelics lookhg'
well, confidcring the dry weather, j
Fruit crop very good; plenty of apple--..
grapes and blackberries: vevy few

peaches.
Ur. and Mrs. Bus-", ot Hopkins

Turnout, who hare been visiting in
Longtown, returned ho trite. on the 55th.
The picnic that was to hare been at

Mickei's Ferrv on the 4'h'of Julv has

\

been |»of>tuniil so mo iinio ii
August.

! I'IjC'1'C v. ill LC u pi-.ll'o ;t£ 1*0ii}r:
j J'eny on the -!til of July. AI! are incited-> anJ briny Weil filled'*OtS.

^R0WH'-i7rtG;! TilfEFiS
b.*\ WIUs:1 .MaJ

r-.,. Xeryou»!!t.'S.Uuw«» swl u. ocnu ;
rct-0-.nuifU i it. "1rscAwou wrap ^].s;i».'.tti:arkas-lcr«b.

.//i.V.Y/.YG.S

T. K.

J:-:nxix«;s. S. ('.. June-><vi:d

Crops arc small for thr *r«w » >f th

year, but arc growing \ '.s>tA udre^
(Jradiek ha* the first cot; ,ort l^oc ins av

have seen this rear.

Sonic of our young Qiei.' h' avc in
vested in the insurance lut-k ess it

cently.
Mrs. C. V. Trapp lias recei1 /ed tin

appointment of postmi -tress at tJil;
place. Tlie business of :hc ofll ce wil
be conducted at her liou« e. wliic h will
be (jnite a convenience to the- neighborhood.

Vl"o linnv iIioi-A wiil bii: ;<n All/a net!

bar'jictie and picnic ai Judge ]>' jokmati'son liic fourth < >f July. "N'c
expect some good speak- sivs («> bcth ?re.

and we anticipate quit t a picas ant
time.
Mr. Marion Trapp. ol" VotUiahUi^ has

been up recently on a visit u» Jiis
father.

3Iia?.s Lucy White V vlsltiuir in
Winiis-boro.
Mis* H. L. Trapp ia visiting Vicar

Ilion s.

Mi>> Mark?. of Columbia, i> visiting
Mr. John Jackson's family.

i: i. xtiu:woon dots.

h. >.

1>i.vt!imwooi>. S. C.. June -7.\.Sj>eeial:On hist Sunday wo had prcachatSandy Level church,, \vl .fli iar^T
congregation*. Usv. Ed\va-.*u H/it/mingerwas ordained and will leave
for Brazil on or ahoui ilie J.'i.th of Jnlv
for missionary -work. We. Ii«ne our'
brother may bo succes-fal.
Mr. J. A. Wooion will carry \ lie

mail from l»lrthewood to Lever and
to Pleasant: it. will start July 1. twice
a week, which is Wednesday and;
Saiurday. I; will be very convenient,j
more so than it was rumung tlie ol her
way.
Crops are not doing' so well now.!

There has been .-.<> much rain, until
people couldn't gel to work their:
crops as they ought. March corn is!
looking line. We have a few colton !
blooms, i in' iJiaoiCDCMTjfS urouiui

IJlythewood an* getting av.jtjn in a j
hurry now. I saw two of the mer-!
chants and postmaster out imar their
stores the other day picking and eati11<i*so you may know IJlythewood is
dull. 1 never saw il as dull in my life j
as it is at the present time; ! heard one
of our merchants say lie never saw it
as dull before and lie has been here a

good many years.
Day labor is scarce this summer;

people can hardly get hands to work
their crops. Old Blacky doesn't work
good this year.

1'reaching-will be at Sandv Level
J1-- 1 O i... r..u. i."..
uie znu ounuav in 01111 ur jiuv.jEdward Entziuinger; guess iliero will
be a good many to hear our young:
preacher. i
The "weather is good on killing" grass

now, but cotton is needing a light rain.
Mr. 15. P. Jroflmaifs wife is at her

father-in-law's who has been very ill.;
but some better to-day.

j. idg ir.i r xe ns.

Marraigi.A Socialslu.Au I nquisi: ion on

jm Infant's l»o<ly.
w.

Kidckwav, June 2<3..Special: Mr.
(,'iiariie Alio:!, engineer on too Ulicsier
and Lenoir IJailroad, and Miss Cerric
Simpson were married at tliis place
last Wednesday, Rev. J. A. Wilson
ollioiuliiiir. The marriage was quiet,;
only the relatives and immediate j
friend'; of the couple being present.
Tlicy went directly to Colvmbia and j
spent a few days with the parents of
Mr. Allen. Newton, N. (J., will be j1
their home.
A pleasant sociable was given at the

residence of Mr. S. F. Cooper on last !;
Wednesday evening. Dancing, music

and innoccnt games auiuscd (he guests
until a late hour. It was a very pleas-
ant affair. i

Mr. C. P. Wray's new brick store is
neaiing completion. It will be quite
an attractive building.
The cotton seed warehouse of the

Charlotte Oil mul Fertilizer Company
has been repainted.
-j'An inquisition was held over the
dead body of an infant by Trial Jus-
tice YV. Dris. llogan on la?t Thursday
in ihe Hear Creek neighborhood. The

t.-.i i !! J
UOil iKUi uccii uuiiuu uuuuu a wucn*7

and was exhumed ou Thursday and a

post mortem examination made by!]
Dr. W. U. Mood, of Iiidgeway. 11
Thomas Wallace, the father of the
child, was suspected of having'
drowned it. Dr. Mood,after exainina-
iloti, testified that it was his opinion
as an expert that the cliild was!
drowned. Several witnesses testified
that t!ie child had been maltreated by «

Wallace fcincc its biith sonic six ori

eight months ago. and it appears that J
he had been chidcd about its not being
of legitimate birth. In his statement
he confessed that he dipped the child
in a tub of water and that lie liadsaid ;
that something1 had to be done with it '

or tiic talk of his not being its father
had to Stop, but claimed that at the 1

time he threw it i:i the tub ot watcr^
the infant was in a convulsion >;;ul It j ]
was done to resnsitate the child, and
and on taking ii out ot the water it j
was dead. The .jury was composed cf j'
J. A. Urigsby, toreman. M. L. Cooper,;(
.T. I'. Cooper, Willis Stewart, John
Kelley, S. C. Duke. Jesse Cooper,
J. R Stewart, A. A. Ab«!l, II. JI.
Sessions, C. A. Abe:!, L. 1*. Davis,
and brought out a verdict that the j'child came to its death by means un- t
Known.- , i

. Mirtle M. Tanner. IJuonydie. Ind.,! j
writes; 1 had Mood poison r'rom birth.;
Knots 011 my limbs were as lar^re as
lien's Clfg>. Doctors said 1 would be
a cripple, but 1>. B. 1). has cured me
soimd and well, i shall ever prniso
'lie day the men who invented IJiood i
i»alm were born.

i'or Over J'ifty Y«?ar«»

Mrs. V\" inslow's soo'irn .Sv « > M
iuvmI r.,v iivav fifrv v*. i*T**i hv >i tili ; *

of mothers for their chiliicis whiletcct !-
ijisr, with nortVct success It souths the
child, softens the «run:s, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, ami is the best remedy
for Diarrh<ea. it will relieve the poor lit
tie sufferer Immediately. Sold by Drug-
gists in ewrv part of the world. Twenty- j
live cents a* bottle. Be sure and a?k lor
'Mrs. \Vinsl ow's Soothing Syrur.," and
'ake no other kind.

"

.j-2tifxiy

.1 <;i:axd social
tf

I '

.e Third .iomi-anmut! iJa'.l <Iiveii by 11i<
< Winushcro (iorinan Club « ;«; a (Irea

'/ Success.-The Armory .Surprint; as a Se:
of Pleasure."Who were There.
The June ball of the "Wumsborc

German Club took place at the arnion
of the (Ionian Light Infantry on the
evening of the 23rd. At the hour apllrtilitfdf) J."i -i mil in! l!ir> I i'! vnf i'-r

expectant lookers 0:1 in llowerv runito the trappings oi' war which so

picturesquely adorned (lie v."a]Is above
them, while the glassy lloor mirrored

: o:dv the twinkling lights and tlio sweet
s music of the Charlotte Italian Band
r floated in the air, with none as yet to
e "catch on."J But. at 10.40, when the

grand inarch took place, it was
i- "A moving scene of figures bright
,

That glowed anon tl:t; dazzled sight."
There were present, besides our

31 own, some of the loveliest girls in the
5 ^tate, .md youig men of .-pccinl note,
1 buf above all distinguished for the

favor they find in the regard oi (he
iair one-, and Wina>I;oro may indeed
be proud of the visitors that honored
this cccasion.

,! ibe chaperons were: Mrs. I<. Genir,
Sirs. Chas. Dwiirhf, Mr?. J. Q. Davi?.
Mrs. J. M. Stewarl, Sirs. Jno. J. Noil,
At 12.:>0 t!ie German began, led by

Mr. W. D. Douglas? with Jliss Kate
Walies, of Columbia. ar.d participated

j in by.
Mr. W. M. Mikell witli I^lis.s Loise

Butler.
Henry C. EllioJt with Miss Lizzie

Gerig.
David G. Dwight v/iih Miss Agnes

McMasicr.
Albert Douglass with Miss Lcora

O'Neal e.

Murray Kobiusoi: with Mi«s 1'ioride
T n.1't r 1»t
Thomas F. Davis wit!; MUs Adilie

Ilauahuii.
Herbert Iluli" wi.ii Mrs. L. A. Kion.

J Frank with Miss Manna
]I.ion.

; J. \Y. Ilanulnui with Miss Loii ly^es-1
| ton.
* :>I. \Y. Doiy wills Mi-s Liiy CaM-
Vvoil. jDr. Kalph f i.i-] aiiu.3> with Sailic
V)

(/-eo. V>". Melton wills Miss llailie
Iirat ton.
Jofrn I- lieuly wills Susi-;

!Cctfhi 1;.

J. L. rflrohecker with Mis* Fannie

Crcight(J.II. »Sievcnson v.iih Miss Laura
(fcriy.
W. Oscai JJricc with Yiririnij Lee

McMastcr.
Dr. David Aiken with Mis? Nina

Triule^?eil.
(>.!). V*'iiiifoi\? with Mus .Swy^ert.
McFatklen Dick ivi-jr lui-s Kiuv

Tcunant.
Henry L. KUiott. Jr.. with Miss

Blanche O'Xeale.
.sV////.v.-.r'i»(l Rovl.no-ii. Win. Ficnni-1

kvM:, Walter (papers, Bcverlv Mason,
Col. Gary Waits, J. Spann Kdmunds,
K. 15. Cunninghuu-, Tlios. iV. .'Lauderdale.
The new ligures introduced bv the

leader made :i picture of "jinked
sweetness,'*' and wound ''many a

youthand many a maid"' into rosy
letter?, from which they were loath to
disentangle themselves when the cruel (

whistle sounded.
The ladies' costumes were as follows:
Miss isallie Wright, paic l>Jne silk.

demi-train, laced corsage, trimmings
of tulle ami daises.

Miss Xina Tradewell, while chaliio, j
made half high neck, with Irills of
Spanish lace anil knots of white sa'in
ribbon.

Miss Loise Iiutlcr, white crepe dc j
chine, V neck and curtain sleeves ol j
white lisse, jabod of lisse around the J r,

low ncck, red buds in hair and red
7

slippers.
Miss Fannie Creighl, dclicate rose

heliotrope silk, pleated plasjron, with j
ribbon and lace garniture, gilt shoes, j

Miss Florido Dwight, white silk
striped £au<re, panels on sides formed j *

by graduated pendants of white ribbon.duchesse lace on the square neak. j.
Mis Kate Wuitc?. pink lace over pink

siik, hall' circle of ribbons conncctlng
rose tic on front of skirt, and rosette
011 the back of pointed corsage. £
Miss Virginia Lee McMaster, white !

mull skirt plain and baby waist, with j,
effective girdle and shoulder knots of I
green moire. white clematis in hair.
Miss Lily Caldwell, plain and How- {t;

cred blue surah, ,vhite Iacc bretcl.es
and rnedici collar. |
Miss Ilattie Uralton, filmy tulle,

irimmcd in tiny puffings and lbuncc?,
low neck and short sleeves. j
Miss Laura Gerig, simple girlish

tlress of white, high corsage and long
sleeves.
Miss Annie Aiken, blue and white ta

tnnll, with white la<je and white satin
i-o?ctte.;. >]
Miss Agnes McMaster, black lacc,

neck bordered with liiac flowers, and
floating ribbons from '.he shoulders of
[lie short sleeves. Ij
Miss Susie Ketchin, white mull,

'.vide lace frills, white and gold /.one.' 'J .;i
Miss Addie llanahan, wnite India

'

mull, front striped with ribbon, corsageoutlined with ribbon ruchir.Lr,
square neck and half short sleeves. ti«

3iiss Kitty Tennant, delicate rose }
heliotrope princess silk, with exquisite w

flounces of chantiily lace. | *

MUs B.anehe O'Xeale, calla g:reen
princess dress, bordered with Greek M
pattern done in gold braid.

2»Iiss Lou Egleston, sweet debutante T,
lostume of white mull, round waist! ',l1

. . ^ r.,11
AI1U l ll l cu . » .

Miss Ail !.. c Wachtul. lovely white A
inull, trimmed in pearl passairicntric.
Mrs. L. A. limn. white and black ..

grenadine, pearl j<:we!ry.
Miss Hanna Itiou, salmon cri-pe dc

;hinc, trimmed in embroidered lisse M
Hid ostrich tips to match, topaz ncci<-1
Innft. i
Mi?s Dai-v While, siik mull over j *v

oale blue, ribbon girdle and lorquoise
jrnaments
Miss Sr.'rgcrt, handsome pink satin, L;

srith silver linsci brocade-.
Miss Li/./.ie Gerij, soft blue challie, *'

trith garniture ot llully ruche?, anil
sine lace around tlie V neck. :n

May the s-me bright lie-suo be woven pcigainlor the next .semi-annual ball
)l' the Vv'. (I. C. tc"

AMKI.IA IiL'5-KI.I.. l|)

IJncklcn's Aruinc

The 1'k.st ISaIjVK in the worel for Cuts, .

Srui.se-s. Sores, Ulcers. Salt K!if<:in. Fever : T
Sores, Tetter. C!ie:>ne«l Hands. Ciiili!il.;in.-=, 'U:

:;orns, an-.l all Shin Kruin] j osi-
;ive!y cures Piles, or no ]»ay re';yii»(l it !
!s {luarante'Ml to ::ive perfect r»:it::sju, ;
r liitjjic.y l\;.-ev.ct j ,s>

1(1A. For Silir* I|V Moil 1i' 1 *"icrt* <fc
Ketchiii.

"

5

. IIS1
;h1

Vhen Bub^vas sick, we jrave hi r r.\i. j
ViiC-n sli* v.as a Child, s>he crieJ for J v;t
iVL'jn i>!& Vi-'caiiK- sin.- <;! i:::£ t-> ( "' loris. |;,-j

iTheuMicliadCiiiUrca, jb-.-j-v.jth'.-ii'.C^torb. I I

TiO
« I'll

m^p. should like nj;
1KOX BITTERS.

It is ''AlrVs Malaria, Incises-

t!.Osl.\G l.XEXCISES OF JIT. 7.LOX

J.1 ;ti;u H:;j>py Occasio::.2'rcsont
t io (Iio Teachers--I'rogviunme of lixer

i

i The clv»U:cf c-jfcrcisc-s of 3-1 f. Zioi

| school cuuic :_'/!* o:i Friday, and wen

attended by a large cr."^" °» visitors
! The cxercises comineticeu1 iX

10 o'clock, and (lie iuil in'^ram!r*'
1 j v.'un rendered in a manner that ^

cd great cretlit 0:1 the school.
TMs day always is a £rala day vvi

the iittle folk?, and the parents and
oliler friends enjoy themselves in see!h.'ir t i:o children happy. The little

wen* an out in inew uusi uiu

and tucker' and presented a very
beautiful appearance as they carnc on

the platform to perform the various
part? and recite various picces assigned
them on liie programme.

jJelbre (he. commencement of tbe

| exercises the teachers of tlic various
classes were presented with handsonic:;i:d .substantial evidences of the
c-tceni of their scholars in the shape
nr' smut* vftlnnliln nrfisonfs. ns follows:

Mis.- Emily Ob^ar received a gold
pen, individual salt and pepper stand,

; bottic of cologne, box of writing
paper and a box of French candy,

i Mis* BelJe Catheart, a manicure set,
card receiver and two toiiel bottles.

Mis* Nannie Phinnev, a gold pen
n:id tcile: set.
Mr. D. G. Dwight. a handsome student'slamp.
The proceedings were opened with

prayer by iic-v. R. Herbert Jones.
after which i!:« following programme
of exercises was rendered:

1. ' Daisy Song".2nd and 3rd
(irade«.

^VUUl *.'» VI M UiCUlllt;

Thorne IJealy.
"The Curiosity".Charlie Jennings,Uirirli Beckham. Jo.-ic Withers

and Louise McMasler.
!. "Auntie Dimple."
"). "Moving,"Imitation."MissSusie

Lumpkin.
'*». Soi!£\ "Chip. Clap. Hurrah".

I'.v l<i Crade.
7. "Military Discipline".2nd and
(irade boys.

8. "The Xrw Tov".Jus. Jtobinsoii.
Song "Follow Me".!»y 1 a»t- 2nd.

:»rd. Jlh ami .jlh Grades.
1". "The Four Points"-John Xcil. j

Andrew Tirnms. Albert Connor ami j
Ilenry SugciMeimer.

11. "Aunt JiUchcl in ihe City".I
Misses Maggie Gladden and Mamie

Jordan.
12. The Evening Visit".Mose

Maekorcll. Thoin. Me Master. Crier!
Brice ami I'larry Withers. '

-A Lit:Io"<«irlrs Trouble".Miss 1

_ 1. 1
;iii jjcui \ .

11. The liuiubow. jl
lf». Sung -Good Adviecv' t

lu. Visitor* from Story Land". 1

Miss Jennie Uoaiy, Manager. 1

17. '-'In the Morning".4th ( 'rude (
J iris. ! a

1?. "Titania and the Faries." e

11'. "Little MischieP.Miss Kloisc ^
Elliott. ! r

Jii "When I'm a Man".Six Boys, v

Ji. "Richmond on the James".; ;l

larrv Withers. ! 1

22. "Mother Goose".A ?*Fecllcy.
2'.K Sonij "wiHppoc>r\vin.v y
21. Boys of CI. e

2~>. "i-'rcnch Class".(J. McMasier. u

L'earlier. Miss L. Ilofiinan. 1'. Hoytl,
>. Quattlebaum ami L. Xeil.
26. '-The Willi Flower Sermon". u

Jttle Girls. l'1
27. "The Monitor". liccitation.J.

iiunpkin. o:

23 "Guilty or Not Guilty." llcciia- h*
ion.'Miss Lilly Hofiman. a!

:>0 Omens. Iiecitaiion."\\\ ilochc.
:i 1. ''Press On,'-* lJecitation.Louis
uyenlieimer. 1111

32. ".South Carolina,"7 Dec..James 11

ioyd. 01

33. "Down Fall of Poland." lleci- l-1'
ttion.YTni. Ellison. "i
o-l. "What Uoys arc Wanted.'" Ilcci- m

ttion.Calvin Stevenson.
37. Cat::iii:c's Last Harangue. li. J. 1»'
icCarJey, Jr. j Si(

38. Hum vs. Haw.Court Scene. n:

30. -'The Georgia Volunteer,'' Reeltion.lli«5Ida Gilbert. c0

10. "The Death Ced," Recitation. rc

iss Mazcilc Wvlie. lia

il. "Tiicks Worth Knowing," Dia- *s

gne.Misses Mamie Cunimings and 50

cssic McMaster. ^ll"
42. "'Joan D'Aro's Farewell, Ileci- cu

tion.Miss Jennie Thompson.
44. Flower Exercise. Pa
! ">. "Parily of Character," reeita- sei

?n.Prcsslcy Ilrice.
4G. "Song of Glory,'-' Iiecitation. av'

arvin Jennings.
«7. "Spring,'" Iiecitation . Miss
amie McMeckiii.
18. Mysterious Music of the Ocean," j1M|
cci tat ion . Mi-? S-iliic McMeekin. *ec

I'll
4'J. ' .Sometime?," Irritation.Miss
yncs Iluff. SV pli
oO. "Some of riic;e Days," liecita)ii.MIjS Lou Eglcsloti. ve;

51. "Rock Me to Sleep. Mother'. sti
iss Jessie Jennings
52. '-The Quaker." Son^.Greg* cor

cMastcr ai:d Ellic l>eckha:n. jnt
jo. Fiag Drill. jei

"The Moon i.s IJeaiiiiiisr O'er the W1
CQ

ike'r.-Sih C.rade and Collegiate Do- pja
tlincnt. bu
The scholars :iii did well, but special ~
cnlion in the jiulgir.cnt of our re- j
uler should be given to the ''Quaker
iinr" In* Miufcr (irro-<r \In\f.is-
r ami Mis? Kllic Ueckham, and aiso
c 'Ml t<: drill" by a company ot little
r!> under iho com ::ai:d of Mr. D. fj. J
IV i jT111.
T!io txcrcisos were closed by liit;
nedic'i 'ii {ironr.unccd by It-.v. Mr.
mes. Ii w.i» a very happy and

l*uI a flair.

i.iTtv i: ai.j.iA.\ct\ ut.

M>.K>.lilw. At die lasi regular j
eeling ol blruty urove Alliance, -\o.

the following reroIu;iun= were

s t i *

V/i-erofi-. liie lite di ill cully bctwicii
.difur or the SfoU- ami eur .vortiiy

ate Lee!ure:*, Co!. V,*. J. Taibert,
,s been settled in :;n unjust manner,

icrefen'', be ir resolrcd.
1. Tliat we endorse the course our
ate l/ ciurer ha- taken, and promise
give him out- hearty support in the
ture, feeling tliaijhe is lighting for
ir order in resisting any unjust imitationthe irocd name of anv

smncr ot our order.
2. That we disapprove those newsperswhich have striven daily 10 dis

mi Tim

r.MT-TI .!« If I I III nil CJJC

r.u.'t the Alliance by publishing: slat
ilerous reports concerning' the AilLanc

*

or ii."> members and by iailiug" to £<ul
iisli Us-:: correction ci' such reporl
whc;i !l:c»«; Zanders have been di;

1 proved by tToi'; :* authentic?*.
d b. Th:;i we ot:uoi>e Use sub trcasnt

plan and all Alliance demands as sc

t forth i;i thii meeting gi the Xationa
Alliance at St. Louis, Mo., and Ocala

? Ficrida.
-! i That iliM iv^uln'.ions be sent t<

j Jlic C<>!tun 1Charleston Ji'orl.l an<

, I our county paper for publication.
.Tas. Vv'. Caxkiikad, President.

1 11. F. Bt KcnEi., .Seerotary.
j Ju'-C -1) 18D1.

-* <>-

CI.OS+ EXERCISES OF JiALSLLL
VILLI: SCHOOL.

| D. if.
IlAr.SKLI.VllM.1', C., June -3..

j Special: Fridar the 2.2th wiliTes8e^ ^l(

j closing exercises of iliss Marion ^d'(
* ' ' T.. "^"*1

scnoo. at iuc uiosdv lusiiuue. r.

the enjoyment of the pupils a picuic
ha<l been announced. The patrons
and oi-liW* turned out with well filled
baskets. While the crowd was not

very large, considering ihe amount of
gras?, there were as many as could
properly he expected. The occasion
was replete with social pleasure. Each
one mcd free ami at home with the
other, except a of our most worthy
young men, who appeared rather shy
of the girl.-'.
This scribe was called out for a talk.

I am afraid there was more talk thau
anything else. There is this consolation,however, that it is not to be expeeled:i.:u ho should be very entertainingwhen he has talked and talked
for the last sixteen years. As usual
we discussed the wet weather, the
grass, i he crop prospect?, giving especialattention to the sab-treasury with
its money-loaning annex, until our
mouths run water in view of the good
time coming. It didn't once seem
to enter our s:mple noggins that we
must give the government all we have
in order to make a!l this money good,
There has to be; a real panic if yon
cannot get money at any time on such
tort/is and not have such a relentless
master, iu.t governments have no souls
and can ?how no rnercv.
Hut this? i* oil'the <u'.ject. Miss

IJovd n-is made a reil success of teach-
ing in oiii' community. I very fre-!
qucntly In:ar words of approval from
patro.is and *»f re. I affection from her
young pupil*. We cxpcct her return,
and sincerely hope that nothing may
hota,tii to nrevent her from resuming
her useful work in oar midst.

AMOSa TUX BREAKERS. ?

What the Seaside Oilers to the Seekers of
Health and Pleasure.

D'
1Pawlky's Island. S. C\, June 20..

Special: If you or your readers are
ivann or run down, come to Colum-
jia. Then take the 7 a. in. Coast Line °

rain on Tuesday or Thursday (no 4

>:her day) and reach Georgetown at a

o'clock. Put up with mine host
\rrowsmith. of the Georgetown Hotel p
formerly of AViniiaboro), that night k
lIiu uio next mornimr Doani lae steam "

r
v Janie ami lake a most delightful IE
>reezy steam up \> aceamaw bay and w
ivor to Waverley Mills. Here a hack qi
fill meet you and brim/ you live miles
cross country to Pawley's Island, and ^
he Pawley's Inland Hot :! will take
I13 best care of vou for as long a time vs
ou arc able to throw care away and *

ive yourselves up to delicous enjoy- w

lent. g|
If vou go tret a round trip ticket to I
rtorgctown. About eleven dollars ki
ill defray ILc traveling expenses of *.u
ie round trip and board at SS a week. jer
he hotel is of the old fashioned style !hi
f architecture w ith broad piazzas. It w

as been renovated and refurnished, ^id is in excellent hands. The present ar
Ditsekeeper is'a good one-, as any one w]
i!! testify who tits down to a clean 11;
ice tabic and tempers a seaside aope- k?
tc wilh fi.-li, oysters and crabs, just
it of the water, and a crispy fried su
cce of chicken and o'her ordinary he
shes thrown in. The hotel is in the

t6<idst of a dense growth of dwarf
.ks and other trees which destroy the jgi
are that is so annoying around sea- In
clc resort, just in front of the hotel' CQi
;es a sand bank or dome about twen-fivefeet higD. Crossing it one its
mes face to face with mighty and fro
stless father Ocean who is continillylashing tho beach. This beach ^
a beautiful stretch, one of the hand- Ljj^
ir.cst and safest on the coast. It is ing
m gently sloping so that bathers koi
n wade von a Ions: wav without in=

uger; and the sea rolls in in ^roat: otj,
rallel waves which break along lor tio:
feral hundred yards in whitest foam. |POJ
ic water is just warm enough to take |f*\
ay the chill and the breakers jnst j f0r
ong enough to ^ive oi;c ;i good buf-' fc*\
ing. 1 {
One comes to the island from the
erior exhausted bv heat and toil, ^:ling listless ami without appetite, fail
:t a few hours' wind bath in the;cot
oii£ sea breeze at;d half an hour's 1

uiire in the briny wares make the
>oil flow fre?h and strong in the O"0,1
in?, tone >ip relaxed nerves, ami ^e''
initiates the appetite to gnstromic i
its of renown. Pnl
Paw ley's Island is a soDiewbat ^es
juestcred place. A dczen neighbor- ^ut
f. planters have their summer resi- ^ra
noes here, an«I there is but one hotel Vov
th accommodation for about fifty mai

su imii lue isianu is a ucsirauie
ico. for those who wish to leave the 0f]stic of life and laze away awhile in

. '' ..

for Infants and

"Castoria is sowelladaptedto childrenthat Ca
I rccommend it as superior to any prescription
knows to me.'' II. A. AncHzs. 51. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. VTi

" The use of ' Castoria1 is so universal and "

its merits so well known that it seems a work you
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do:
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria res
within easy reacfi."

C'AIU.03 JLiRTTK, D.D.. I M_
>'ew York City. I

Late Pastor BIocsiiagr3ale E^'crmed Church.

Tax CofTxcx Con

l- unconventional amusements Sona®
:e people make the mistake of coming iii ^

their best clothes. But the old stager,
Is while not omitting his "boiled ghi^J,,
3-1 and diagonal suit, does Dot forget to

lay in a stock of colored shirts, one or
v two pairs of disreputablejpants, a pair
it of old shoes and a ten cents palmetto
J hat. Clad in these garments he is able

either to go fishing in a boat in the
ocean, or crabbing on the creek or

;>, oyster gathering or clam digging in
i the creek mud, or casting the seine

either in the creek or among the
breakers 011 the beach. A bed ticking;
bathing suit cnt after the style ot a
boy's body and knickerbockers completesthe paraphernalia of the summer

. resident. The best time to bathe is of
course when the tide has beeu for some
coming in; but in snch a gently shelringbeach any time is good. Half an

.
hours splashing just before going to
bed iusaies the sleep of the just, while

} a dip before breakfast involves a cban
s sweenin*- of the blatters at the morn-
: ing- meal.

j?he least pleasant part of the trip t* %
j , island is the lay over at GeorgeJ. either for a night or for a daytown, jn case one reaches the towii
!r *r!!" i *8 and Wednesdays, while
on Monda. iiQV must wait till Mondaya Friday vis* . ^ L This difficultyfor the regal* s maki amnJ_.
can be obviated - livery stablemeats with J. SI. Sc.. >» ^L'AnnAi' nrhA n>. 1
VT1' i'"1 vj make conthebay in a row boat ai. .t 5e don0ncction by hack. This ran. nrae jaby previous agreement of cou .

order to make back connections .-a
the island. Or if the ordinary la %
lubber is nervous about entrusting
himself to the tender mercies ot the
Waccarnaw in a sail boat, a tug may
be secured for ten or fifteen dollars to
make a special trip. A party of severalpersons could save money by such r 4
a plan since they avoid payment of
hotel fare iu Georgetown and save a
day besides in getting to the sea. The
return trip is better arranged. One
'ooirin^ TXT*rtTrni'lrtTT Vf Illo «f a** <\?a1^/.I*
iVUUiig TV ai«l icv XUUiO IQU U

iu the morning and reaches Columbia
at eleven that night.

I have written this for tbe#benefit of
those who desire to take au outingand yet are not decided where to go.
For an extended stay I believe the
mountains are preferable since they
present a greater varitty of amusemcntsaud cfier greater facilities for
trips \o oilier points, jlsuc lor a penoa
Df from one to three or four weefcs, /

nothing can surpass the ocean with it«
ceaseless roaring, its exhilarating
freezes and its health-giving barb'*.
Due who leaves dull care behind, and
akes such a jaunt will return home
milt up and strengthened and capable
>f doing tnrofold labor. It is a chesp .%
)rescription, much cheaper than a doeors bill. Come and take a dip.
"KXOWIXG WHAT WE DOX'T."

«c\vs From Xewberry as Relat«<2 by aa
old Friend. {>
D. F. C.

(Juai'PELLS, Jane 25..Special:
Vere I asked why I made a promise f
o write to you soon, and then failed
d do so, I could only say that I ha?o
u satisfactory answer to gire. A.
idy once a?ked a neighbor, who was

very conscientious gentleman iu
peaking-, why be did not comv, over
d see Mr. C. (her husband). He relied,"Well, really, madam, I do not
now." Better this than manufacturiga story about it. The celebrated ^>r. Broadus once said, "The great
lisfortune is that we sometimes know
hat we don't know," I have freueutlybeen confident that 1 knew
lings which I afterwards fouud out I &
id not know. Many year* ago a .

iwk carriad off a little chicken from
iy yard. I gathered my snre long -.
tugc rifle and went to look after him. '

had not gone far into the wood*
hen, sure enough, I saw him on the
ound, eating tbe chicken. He was
:rhaps sixty or seventy yards eflQ but
was afraid to venture nearer. I
lew my gun, and was in good prac:e,so with as little noise as possible
pulled back the hammer, took delib"ateaim and fired; never touching
m, and n© wonder, for the hawk
asn't there. I didn't soe hioi.
But the great danger, in our day, is
losing too much. Many persons
e ruined, soul and body, by knowing
bat thev ought not to have known. --J,
anj- a noble boy has learned, from
d company, what eventually proved
3 rnio. Not long ago the authoriisin the city of New York had to
ppress the "publication and sale ot
r police reports on account of its *;§
m'oriiizing tendency. Wemayleam
3 much from reading, as well as iu
ier ways. It has been said. "If
lorance* is bliss 'tis folly to be wise.''
some respects this is false. Knowlthatcannot be utilized or applied ,

any good purpose, but is pernicious* -I
its'teudeocy, and hard to suppress

' I
influence, and harder still to banish >>1
»m the mind, we were better off Ml
tnout. it is as important to tate j J»d what we read, as bow we read; v

lat we hear, as how we hear. The
riue rule is, "Be ye wise concern:that which is geod, and simple
icerning evil." Ignorance concernjsome things may be a blessing. J
3ut one thought has brought on an- A
ler until I have made the introdac11bigger than the sermon, the
:tico bigger than the house behind ^j|I have got so far oS the track that v|
s scarcely worth while to get on
so short*a ride. But will say a

i words more.
!ls to crops, corn in our scction is jjg
ng aooiu ail it can a#, loosing nne. «
tton small fer this time of year *

me 25). Wheat and fall oats rerv V
; spring oats light. Bad stands of
ton, except on some sandy lands. «
was very agreeably surprised a

r weeks ago by a handsome ^resent
111 one of my old deacons in Faird,Bio. C. II. Scruggs. I received
lh the express office at Chappells a -y*
[ of fine french calfskin shoe3 of his
t make; not only ralnable in itself,
more so as a token of kind rememncefrom an old friend. Some of

ir Boro people have known for
ny years what the bhoes are.

ildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.*
HW. nrmmMlMmM..

Children*
storia cores Colic, Constipation,
rr Stomach, Diarrbcsa, Evie*atl*a,
Is Worms, gives sv»p, and promote*: di- J
gestioo. 4
Lhout injnriotis aiedkatSoa. 9 I
For screrai jean I fcava reoemsMaded
x' Castoha,1 and shall always coctoue to
>o aa is has Invariablyproduced bfflffVlal
ilts." S**

Edwin F. PtftiB, If. D~,
2& Wlnthrop," 136th Street and 7th ATa.,

5ew York City

/ -I/ «# . V «/«r Vadt
P^NY, 77 j
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